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With the recovery of the world's economy and development of society, 
there is a dramatic increase in greenhouse gas emission. Global climate change 
seriously affects the sustainable development of human society, which promotes 
the international community to explore a win-win situation between the global 
climate change and economic development.“United Nations Framework 
Convention on Climate Change” and the “Kyoto Protocol” are the most 
successful attempts of global cooperation in climate change control. “Common 
but Differentiated Responsibilities” principle and the three flexible mechanisms 
of the carbon emission right trading market lay a solid foundation for the rapid 
development of global carbon trading. China has paid great attention to climate 
change, but the domestic carbon trading market is still in its infancy. This paper 
intends to learn the experience from other countries and build the carbon 
emission right trading market on the basis of the national situation.  
The paper is organized in a straightforward way with three chapters in 
addition to the preface and the conclusion. 
Chapter 1 elaborates theoretical basis of carbon emission right trading 
from economics and legal aspects. The economics theoretical basis includes 
Property Rights theory, the Coase Theorem, Common Property theory and 
Transaction Cost theory. It also discusses the legal theoretical basis from the 
main meaning and nature of the carbon emission right etc. 
Chapter 2 reviews the practices of mature international carbon emission 
right trading market. It also introduces the world's first mandatory international 
trading system for greenhouse gas emission right established by European 
Union, and voluntary carbon market established by USA who refused to 
participate in the “Kyoto Protocol”. 














market, and then points out that the construction of Chinese carbon emission 
right trading market is a response to climate change and sustainable 
development from necessity and feasibility. Drawing on the experience of other 
countries, it also suggests to make laws and regulations of carbon emission 
right trading on the basis of “Measures for Operation and Management of Clean 
Development Mechanism Projects in China”, and submits that it should 
explicitly stipulates the nature of carbon emission right trading, as well as its 
supervision subject, distribution methods, parties, rights exercise, government 
regulation and legal liability, for the purpose of improving the system gradually 
and constructing the Chinese carbon emission right trading market.  
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17 条所确定的附件一缔约方之间的国际排放贸易机制 (International 
Emission Trade，以下简称 IET)；二是第 6 条所确定的附件一缔约方之间的
















                                               
①《京都议定书》第 3条第 1、2款规定：附件一所列缔约方应个别地或共同地确保其在附件 A中所列温室
气体的人为二氧化碳当量排放总量不超过按照附件 B中所载其量化的限制和减少排放的承诺和根据本条的
规定所计算的其分配数量，以使其在 2008年至 2012年承诺期内这些气体的全部排放量从 1990年水平至少
减少 5%。按照量化限制数量，欧盟应该减排 8%，美国减排 7%，日本和加拿大各减排 6%。 
《京都议定书》第 10条规定：所有缔约方，考虑到它们的共同但有区别的责任以及它们特殊的国家和区域
发展优先顺序、目标和情况，不对未列入附件一的缔约方引入任何新的承诺。 
②BARRECA, ALESSANDRA. Carbon Market and Carbon Contracts for CERs Transactions [J]. Springer Science 
+ Business Media B.V, 2010: 43-58. 
③IET允许温室气体排放量超过其许可排放量的附件一国家从拥有富余排放量的附件一国家那里购买碳排
放配额。JI和CDM属于温室气体减排项目合作机制，发达国家在东道国投资并可将从中获得的减排量抵































































































甲则节约了 200 元的成本，而乙额外获得 300 元的收入，甲乙一共付出成






                                               
①SAMUELSON, PAUL. The Pure Theory of Public Expenditure[J]. The Review of Economics and Statistics, 








































                       
图 1.污染物排放交易分类 
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